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Sanford, Florida 32771-Prtr. 10 Cent, 

Cheshire ,* 
No Sunshine Law Violation - 

LaPeters Case** Check 

A 

'F i x '  Claim, Judge Asked 
ticket and attempts to get LaPetesi (elite or pravicta certain 
ptkv ittkets. 

£eduir.'a offIce last week confirified the mt1gatMn's fIn-
cangs would show no evidence of the Saidane Law being violated. 
That was reaffirmed at (Ma mcrnln's pr cv*ffiwui.. 

'he lute attorney also said' liv,, vu no violation of the See TICKFTPU, Palo 1A 

11 

Price roll' back 
on reliant radial 
tires. 

'ri   
me Ticket'  

Chronology 

BY DIMMIN PWLA 
IkraidftoWrr 10u Sanford City O(VkIaII invohe4 In the matter have rnaiataioed &11 along that their Inqr'tes dealt with whether the ticket Was viMy Lusacd or if it dicuid 	Pm no 11.O 	fine cii a cudcm* clarir ut cormectani with an afle*ed __ ab 	t 	 M1 

	tam, issuird at all 
to have the ticket voided Csate$: Whoa Erect, 	II?' Page 2* 

p!''\IuuhI, 	Seni&nok County ciflctal faces a pbl, one year in al1 and i 

Tlostat. attorney said the 	vestption wa broken kiwii Int.  
-- 

 MUm$ to Its a (raffle Ucbet two Parts: 
State Attorney DeugJa* theihare declined to identify the official 

it 
4, 	law vloJa(. 
Qae, also said the utvjpt 	"No revuj: 	evidente of a press conference this morning to releas, the results of an 

0"A14111011 into the possible flotation of the ScmitMne Law and 
any violation of the swolaine ISV." The sunshine law allegation 

*hr allegations made by fired polk, cMef Wallace LaPeters. No Scmalitne Law violation was focmd, be said. 

was put forward by LaPater, in comedian with the surprise 3-2 
vote In favor of lii firing Ma budget woitthop hearing three weeks ago. 

However. (witiit, did ifri*dy the official as being from 
Seminole Cowgy. City Ccrnmlulcn,r Edcte Keith 	(y and 

it was alleged certain city o(fiaaIS and cd1 commissioners 

Manager Worm 	E. Knowles ha,. been named by laPeter, as 
violated the Sunshine Law by their actions prior to 	l meetIng at which LaPeters was fInt 	

the ipeiti 
 being lwohej in an attemig to (Is. careless diivvig ticket Imsed 

-STATE- - ATTORNEY 	(JI 	IllRE 	to Ortanaio City Ccaunmer Robert Keith, cwon 	Sa ln of the - 	 nfert. 
AkhcsØi *A aUeaticn on the prime tug" of the Mates 

- official. attorney',- 	, 
	other 	aeiMiosts 	I'eie- about 

	
alleged 

misconduct 

Save 12 to-€4 
on a set of 4. 

t 

Wide 78 series Reliant Radial features a 2 potyestet 
cord radial ply body wIth 2 fiberglass bolts, Metric 
Sim are 1 polyester radial ply With 2 fiberglass belts. NO trade-In required. The, mounted at no extra chug.. 

Save 25% on 
RV, light truck 
tires. 
Wide 7$ s.rles RV tire features tough 
nylon cord constructpon and big 
groove Mods. Blackwell only. Perfect 
for campis, vans and light trucks. 
No trade-In required. Tires mounted at no extra charge 

Sie Rag. sat. Psi. ie 
071-lIT. S00 *73 24 
N71.l$TI. II ISiS 3.4 
N0.11ITL 17,00 471 3.43 

57$45J Na ata 
vu.in 10.51aus I 4,is 

$ oft Now ,,t tax 
ART$.13 35.00 21.00 1.64 
1R7$.13 31.00 34.00 1.95 
0N7$.14 4300 14&00 2.25 
!R78-1 !! 42.00 2.36 
FR79-14 49.00 4500 251 - 

GN7814 53.00 49.00 2.65 
G78-15 $7.00 S000l 2.75 
H7S-15 60.00 $2.00 2.14 
L7S-15 61.00 53.00 3.22 - 
.iw-ir 33.00 MID 

155•13 39.00 32.0o lU 
IIIR.13 42.00 3400 1.14 
ISSA.14 45.00 35.00 1.16 

.!UN-W 45.00 3600 1.52 
IIM.15 47.00 37.00 207 

Save on 
the JCPenney 
4 year
Sale W so wav-M 

Battery. 

	

mowS_ 	Muls, 
he ysi' peIat. aw. Thu JCP.aiip is 

'b" 

i sites 

	

1* 	jr adlu eselip. 
k  

73. 

Mao" oft mama"  

JCPenney 
.•:1lii' 

rJCP0n%V. 

Charge It! 
ra cs.... 

1.5.. w. - 1... 1. ,,.•* 
I 	ci.. c., 	•. .• 

	

we rft i 	w. • 
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  Iw..r lnford Pelke of- 
fker lewis Coumiw iaaued a 
written statement to the JIMa K=Pupils Attorney's office lad week of 
circignJ*anc sorramding the 
tascnc, of a traffic ticket fired 
l'blk-, (lief Wallace LaPeteri 
claims city officials tried to 
quash 

The ticket vu Issued by E, sca e Coomla In late Pebrnary to p  
Orlando City Commissioner 
Rotwil Keith, cocain of Sanford 
City Commissioner l'ddle 
Keith 

('comb's dilating atmat Longer  Day - 
the ticket follows 

"P'414p Keith 'lid not at spy 
time ask ma to void or 11* the 

____ 	

ticket, but upon leaving he didBy LE*)Ig 	 It 'add depond on the somber 	
. 	 ia 	Butch, no rofludkin on Herald $Wf Writer 	of ctdlcfre Who arrive for batI inat SI basest t 	LEWIs MINIM 

	

when acho.l 	- 	- 	
' 	 M have to et PM. Knowios I. 

Kindergarten children to *Xt5 Aug. 2$. 	 - - take care of this ticket for M's Seminole Cowly will continue 	Williams said he was aping ct told according to Combs'-. to leave sthool early vtIe flrg extending the hours because It 	 attorney. 	 statement.- 	

Several days later, then 	.f 	(70091111111 repelled lv toned 
graders oW be leaving Later. 	u v educationally usoonid for 

That's what the Seminole the stazieegt' -. 	 laPeteri sumunocod Coombs go on his spothgtg Iii get the cty & 	Baud decided 3. 	Debbie Brown, a Parent. said 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 his office, according 	coiçle's attention. The Keith 2 Wi&ie,jay 	 the understood Layer's n- 	 Coombs' 	 auto thin polled to the curb. - 	- t 	 Cootnba 'aid LaP$ers, KeIth told Cxmbs he vu an 
tome that has been heewing for saderatlona and also presented 
, let .j 	 three alternatives for the hoard 	 -- - 	 "informed me that Pet. Orlando city cestuntaijogm and Voting In favor of the motion to coiwier. - 	 . 	 Knowlea was att.m~lni to was the cousin of Ecki. Keith, was Pat Tet*xt, Allan Keith 	w firsts%Ueated the hoard 	 snake him "M th 	 Sanford City Canmisiloner, and Robert Feather. Voting allow kindergarten 	 "° 	 he 	m, The Orlando commissioner aplad the move was Roland keep leaving at 1:30 p.m. until 	 - 	 - 	 I' ftrsflt and that be had asked that hia. cucin he Williams and EC. Harper . 	 jantary and then to to Ow 	 never vrAdiej another officers to the scene according to Last yt4ar. both kirxierggirigs longer day. - 	 ticket and was nut going to Mart Cor*n& Itat.mant, W rim graders kit school at 	Her weanci aiggestim an 	 • 	 today" 	 &dJi Retort Keith and Eddie 1130 P.M. and the buses cut oa all fwd 	. 	 - 	 lthen called Kjaovl., Keith llpotodCocmta' version eiturn.d to take the other dergatten children which alas 

11* kt*6-4 system 	

pwelI 	 pay the ticket or go to cousit," The Sanford commissioner 
mad told busi. tO tell Ms am to 4 the lackMsL students home at 3,42 p 	said could save $1I, 	FLOATING 	If os want Is cherk she land attached Is this sign at W Just earth of SN 	according Co to 	cinhe. 	denied he tam the officer he was 

IlYlilde: INS, 
'Nov klradergagies children final altarnative vu to hove 	 UI Is Altamoste "Primp. better slip.. your scohu gear. tad. It you 	In his statement, Caoi 	going to have Knowles "SM. 

__ 	

Cr..as 
MSG for the kids to sep le on IAIGAI4P 	e to boy this site, (bite Is, we hear, a bridge also for sale In New 	said be aeal another austhary ear," of the Uctat. Ysrk... uhida the estimated could 	 . 	 officer, Jimmy UN, were on "ThM'i 5 denili tie." Eddie jul11 leave at 1:30 p.m. while all about $440. 	 ..rouft P"

" when 	Keith 	 "I never asked hen lIlr5todajaw1fllIsyeM2:4S 	lii ___ 	 - 
	Keith car pus., lofts 11,1 	fMhedlAPit en p.m. 	 declaim the beard vetoed so "which appeared to have two to 11* It, I Nov.fl 	asked Kiioaj.s 7b m, 	alternative suggestion by ____ 	

people lathe ijeer ant .n.. ft to fli L" Homes Burn, Vacationers a mactb age v 	5q,rio. Layer which osild have kepi appeared as If the f anal, was he Siofoid 	imlaoner beaded William Layer the shorter day for kin- _________ 	 lying chest to cleat 	the said he received a call tress his 
$çnzrd 	 dergarten children until 	 driver" 	 cousin ahead the ticket and he ft .he-s day he 	khi Orbemsa with truirtation _ 	 aid UN hiliowed the asked Coomhe about It at the 1rt. ad  beat grat..* frees the school provided by the ____ 	 KeIth vehide to lith *mI, silks station. *Pas. be ad 	school padL _ 	Flee CaIfornla,Fo,ef i-ire _____ 	 'here t)epuusJ ca Ia .., '1 ashed Batch, was he Ion cad ave beIwe 	M be lad _adlag the 	d turned on, no p" car pulled *"Vim? I'll am no. Was be ad *, 	be (ron- 	iesuetidLayert.cae 	 4 . 	 aior.lthvel.thad 41100041 He said no. Thus how 

_____ 	
again ohieiv,d the 	cess you 0,, i a ticket for 

sItatim 	& 	 hock with - aRanglie t 	CAZADtRO Calif. (UPI) - A Viofad head 	 of 	it 	 hi treat of liv fog ro
ll
ing in. said 

"lying chid to died acres the careless driving" rddl, KeIth *wN
Pomats ad 	ah. wakNpthocksrtsrdsyior 	WgMM

5.11w repast bed aNd at l kilvg..fl.a.., 	bo. ad asding 	 - 	 drivet, completely between the CM*S OSfl leg" 	Itude FllueI,.l Norms 	 the tips of i;:... ad pie 	- 	PISL. be r,. 	r i 	UIS, was an of deans of 
___ 	 dint and the dieting wheel,' be '1151 TI(UT, Pig, IA 

bar 
pay 	 tad Ides p 	aid 	g "1 in had e 	sow," ad lute 0htiIi of 	 hi Nail... C.i. ho s.g ke Mst A boat wave - MA a 	IJ1- cusM  adj"to the T1I 11an 	the 	 at 	s. 	us 	 Today - l, day ad kri. 

' 	 ii dsrwa tasked B nesy of the tics. M*us would boat he stInt Alttdr  owilrelb blew Vol go 1,= ___ 41 ft am 	 asi. VS6mft dW&M ad On .mci.io MW We nasnng an an 	by soss bat ad Frances Wa, petei,J of - 	 esd00be.s..,-- owlever* A nssnberoi Atadlietloik  4aifteaa(ly," accerieg I. 	 ujent 	 - 	 thess.s 	 Ie$e 	 -I N...0 	 $* sdr.w Roiled, 	lad *L Ragoe an the find am 	Miduft - bog, hmL 	- 	 beft BUSS 	_5 P1111, iImM Said bofdl 	toucted 	--------- 2.B 0hiso_ 	
.,,. 1'A of (r II MOW  bi 	 be be 	, 	1 	them 	r, qy 	cf.iWaN . ...............  

___ 	

be bsvi the Aat1wi ,1r,i 	$adr. 	____ 	 __ 	

Spirit the 	Ubo - 	darter day 	
CNN It V Adlen all use* Gwwdk 
at 	 . 	 ___ 	 ____ 

1b Illed 	 A N0110 
 9.L=,, bew be 	ya 	was cesstaioui 	 '5 TNeehil.s .............. 

	

- 	 _____ 	

Di', l ............IS Walker.  .......
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Vadup be.sl if a 
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sit Yes Past. 
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I IN BRIEF 

Polk Suspect 
Nabbed In 

[Thousands View Pope Paul; D rug Death 
Vote Conclave: Aug. 25 	 BYD1SYEO1A 

lkvaM Sf Writer 

turned 33 Tuesda 

	

VATICAN CITY (UP!) — Thousands upon 	A Polk County man has been 

	

thousands of faithful, many sobbing, passed 	charged with manslaughter in 

	

before the body of Pope Paul VI today as it lay 	connection with the drug 

	

in state in the awesome majesty of St. Peter's 	 death of a l7-'ea'old 
Fored City girl. 

	

Basilica. And during the solemn procession 	
James Roy Hughes, who the Vatican announced that a conclave to elect his tiIrgoccn, ,..,s.i,i i... 

—I, -- J 

41  

Oo wu u 	Aug. Z. 	
intO the 	imh 	y jail tore of methadone. He was  The body of Giovanni Battista Montini, who 	Weditesday afternoon. Hnglae., on 0,00 bond.  reigned for ls years as Paul VI, was removed 	of Sn Thomas Ave., hi Frost. Police all* the 	"akiss 	— from its PlAin pine casket and placed on a bier 	Pruof.lsbalni held lntieof on which Mini Herpes' o,,' in front of the central althrof the confessional, 	lL* bond aidhesschedoled dosed was misafaLtirId d  dwarfed by the towering Bernini bronze 	for a first court appearance sold by Hughes, according to canopy with its twisted columns, 	 today. 	 remedo. 

Kelley Hence Harper died 	Deputies said Hughes, who The Vatican announced that the Saturday 	i, ir from an overdose was asved.d ha Barlow, was  funeral service for the pope will be held 	met)ne, a drug turn- manafaclis-ing 	vasns of outdoors in St. Peter's Square instead of In St. 

f the vast throngs 	

monly awed to aid heroin ad. methadone a mouth. 	 JAMES ROY IILJGIIF.S IN CUSTODY Peter's basilica as originally planned because 	diets daring withdrawal. 
up to 250,000 — expected.On Feb. 3, Hughes 	 were found indicating the rearoftlwxbooi. The basilica holds 30,000 at most. 	 atTested daring a raid of his 	A resident of Bear Lake told vehicle backed op to the house 	The burglars sprayed the home by undercover agents of therlWs deputies his motor- and the motorcycle was loaded eallnguldier on the sidewalk U.S. Mideast 'Suggestions, 	the Drug Enforcement cycle was stolen from a carport Into it and taken away. 	before leaving the ares. The  Administration task force. at his home. 	

BCmB 	 ethnguldaer was valued at W. Agenda said Hughes had been Edwin J. Kaminski, Zi, of 	 POOR COf4Drflopi WASIIINdTON (UPI)— President Carter is 	maactwig metJioij a 1451 Brads ik,, repel 	The Eadttook Elenattary 	Six-year-old Bryan Curry of preparing "constructive suggestions" for 	laboratory In his house for two theft of his 1575 Kawasaki School In South Seminole Sanford Is listed in today In poor breaking the Middle East stalemate during 	years before he was arrested, motorcycle valued at $. 	County was burglarized and a condition at the Retena1 the Camp David summit meeting Sept. 5, but 	A former registered male theft occurred between mid- fire extinguisher was stolen. 	Medical Center in Orlant Will offer no formal peace plan. White House 	Hughes was charged in night ad 2 a.m to,iny so' 	Sheriffs deputies report the 	Last weekend the youth 'a security affairs adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski 	Polk County with possession at cording to record.. 	 burglars awed a cemet' block to shot In the head with a handgun marijuana and narcotic 	aefltf'. deputies reported knock oft the door handle at a at close range by a fellow its- said "we will make suggestions from time to 	pap 	am manatac. "military" type tire ga temporary daasroom at the year.old. time" during the talks between Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, Israeli Prime 

—Minister Mrnachcm Begin ad en ter. — 	 As ... Ticke-&-t-fix Cosmonauts Get Space Goods 	
IA) 	 among the 11 persone Interviewed bring the ffivIgat. 

claim 
MOSCOW (UPfl— Progress 3, an Un- 	Crimthallaw,ofth.stat.of,1In comecum , 	 He said 13 Wh$oyeesoftheSfor police depsttmeg, foag' manned cargo transport, linked up with the 	atktonzthetr 	tick 	 floItoof 	city ceenanladoners, Mayor Lee P. Moore and Knowles vain. 

an 
Salyut 6 orbital space lab today and brought 	Investigation, which took II man-bows, win be turned over to Wily gave datensigs during the invest1gatin supplies, letters from home and a guitar to 	County Judge Alan Dickey to determIne 11. cenpt charge . 	theslVre noted there are continuing Livestigatj,j  being - 	two Soviet cosmonauts who have been in 	waIlUftd. 	 conducted In Atlanta and Miesni by the U.S. Jiwtk'e Depantmeig space 55 days. 	 Judge Dickey Is on vacation sad mold not be reached for amid the Equal Employment Opportunity Cotnmlasln 

conuneut today. 	 He did not rule out the poasththty of a lie detector tiM too- 
"11w attempt to circumvent the cowl's authority,  ,o- 	LaPeters and Knowles. 

ticket Is not a crime, bad a contempt of court," thea,, said. H, 	Cheshire said ha an Interview with LaPeters Weabtesday, the Japan And China: Peace Pact 	esc ptlawas•.a,,ry, 	
flndpolicecMdrenewed his erto Illike a Ile 	o- to "11* evidence dose not Imitcate the persos who got 	ditermine who Is telling the truth concerning  his cvcversatim TOKYO (UPI)—  Japan and China moved 	was involved. It thwe w 	it 	to be by Pisliclpeeds with the city manager on the Controversialtraffic ticket, quickly today toward conclusion of a mutual 	in Seminole Cow*y," Qek4r,aal, He said P.o1w 	

Qalr* said both psrticlpomtts would have to sigo a contract 
treaty of peace and friendship that has been 
bitterly sand publicly 	by the Soviet _____ We evidence to cm Uniotl for three )'ears."Ba*teally' a-nut- 	 The,-Ticket' 	 ____ He aid [sPates his agewd amid Cheshi, said be will wit  aggression pact, the treaty will 'uind Japan 	

Knowles to do the sane when the city manger returns from and China to settle their disputes peacefully 	(C4 	Frees Pug. IA) 	uld,w 	yuugi,,hs,' 	vacation. without resort to war. 	 tichot?" be at 	 " isa possibility that will iridotiMi5y be eaplored,' 'Qaeatuir, said he asked the officer. 	"A good policeman would said. 
Robert Keith live this ac- have given me a strong war- 	He said all the Portia who gave d 	were encowageojto Trains Collide, 7 Dead 	 cowdofthebasH,..i 	

ilug. - , be his no powers of return if they discovered new information pertaining to the In- 
came to Sanford with a diacnajcn," Rebut Keith said v(gatlm. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) — Seven 	girlfriend for dimmer and while of Coembs. 
persons died and 22 were injured today when a 	they were de*vim die used He said he told Coombs he has 

Over the cwnaoiea,pu,aaith, hedhe g,adhiis freight train collided headon with a 	 -. -- '-s- — 	- -. - 	- .-- 	' 	— 

IN BRIEF 
Wholesale Prices Up, 

July Food Prices Down 

WASHINGTON WPli — Wholesale prices 
race 0.5 percent in July, but food costs dropped 
for the first time in almost a year, the 
government reported today. 

The half percent rise in overall wholesale 
prices equalled the smallest monthly rise of 
1978. The improvement in prices of wholesale 
goods — those ready for sale to consumer 
outlets — was attributed entirely to a 0.3 
percent decline in'food, the first dip in that 
Important category since an 0.1 percent drop 
in September 1977. 

$100,000 Offer 
Shunned; Man 
Shoots Rival 

NEW YORK (UPI) — When his fashion model girlfriend 
left 1dm to move In with the man Li the penthoose neat 
door, Howvd 'Buddy" Jacobson first offered his rival 
110,01 to "buy bad" the woman, law edor,

no 	

nI 
saiL 

soarris said when the neljtr, Jobs Topper, 
rafised the offer for Melanie Cain, Jicolais, once one of 
the cowry's leading Thoroughbred horse triasri killed 
him.  

"It was a pretty blutre triangle," said one law ei1.r. 
mutt source Wednesday. "An offer of Illiealp was made 
by Jacobson to buy beck Miss Cain. We bow that for 

Topper's dabbed, bludgeoned, bullet-ridded aid 
Partially burned body was found Sunday doffed Idea 
heavy wooden wardrobe that had been set aflie and left in 
a vacerg Eat. 

IS, who made as much as $150.10 a year as   
Thomtin.d trainer in the 1N before being barred for 
leading a boycott of horownat that sing Aquediact 
racetrack in 110, his been charged with homidde. He 
was due to appear in &uaz criminal Cowl today. 

Police belie,, Jacobson killed Topper In a fit of jealousy 
over Miss Cain, 1ds23..year.old mlatreu of fIve yam who 
left him two weeks ago to move into Topper's apartanait. 

Topper and Jacobson lived In neighboring penthouse  
apartments on Manhattan's fashionable East Side. 

Their badiding,  which pdbc'e described as flail of 
"swinging singles," also contains offices for the My Fair Lady modeling agency, which Is jointly owned by Mb 
Cain and Jacobson. A native of Naperville, Ill., Miss Cain 
has appeared on the cover of Redhook magazine. 

Other sources close  to the investigation said Miss Cain 
bid made recordings of bee' cnnver,aticna with Jacobson 
wuho'i his knowledge. 

The sources said "evidences of blood" had been found in 
Jacobson's apartment, but no weapons were foutd. 

Detectives aid they were looking for an accunplbce 
who might have either helped kill the 34-year-old 
restaurateur or trinypirs tbrJ,avi tm to the Brim 
iiglcl. 

"Somebody had to help him judging from the extent of 
the injuries and because the boa the body was in was a 
wardrobe box made of heavy lumber," one detective aid. 

Police *111 were invedipUng the poaaibthty that if man In Jacobson's or when he was arrested Sunday night 
might have helped him. The man, who is in his Sta, claims 
he was just a hitchhiker. 

Reynolds: 
 

New SHS, Crooms Supervisor  
N.Y. Newspapers Struck 

NEW YORK a UPI) 
— Pressmen walked off 

the job Wednesday evening at the Daily News 
and The New York Times and the Post this 
morning, leaving the city without its three 
daily newspapers. The papers have a com• 
bined circulation of 3 million. 

Shortly after the walkout started, reporters, 
deliverers and craft unions began supporting 
the pressmen and the newspapers announced 
they were site-pending publication. The key 
issue in the dispute is the newspapers posting 
of new schedules designed to reduce staffing 
in the pressrooms, 

'Dirty' Connecticut Suing 

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — A coalition of 
groups, angry because Connecticut's air is 
polluted by neighboring states, has filed suit 
against New York, New Jersey and federal 
officials accused of f 
Clean Air Act. 	

allure to enforce the 

Casting Call For You? 
Cloud Seeding Cause Floods? 

By LEO!IABDKRANSDORF 
Hersld$latl Writer 

ministration 	officials 	and 	Ot . 

members of the peas. 	" 	
" 

The school sup.rintend.nt future some other person took runanend.*lon amid nat lr 
grade students 	who In making the proposal to 

also sad that the move would over" dialed with the other WOO" 
attend Crowns High School will 
now be 	to 

establish 	the 	position School 	
- 

not mean a 	demotion for 
Crowns thgfl 	ctpol 	1L 

Hoard Member Allan Keith 
made the motion to establish 

recemmendatloow, 
Williams reiterated 	hill eligible 	participate In 

athle tics and other activities at 
Superintendent William Layer 
noted it was being alone to give 

Blackshesr, the position of supervisory pesttu 	5 	having 	a third 
Seminole High School, ninth graders at Crooms suggestion 	was principal 	and 	staled 	that holding the position, 

However, 	to 	achieve 	this chance to become eligible in that 	instead 	of 	making naming 	a person for that Whether they had s. 
Wednesday  night, the school P..yeold's  activities 	such 	as 	athletics, supervising principal  PO 	should be panted to  pec'ted  the motio n lobe brougt4 
board also 	appoint ed  SHS • band and chorus. the pesitlon be given to a third the board 	is 	a 	Personnel açhati 	itght r that 	, Keith and 
principal 	Din Reynolds as 1.ayer said that in 	la lair- party 

 . 
y u( alltha u'd with either Voting for the  motion were 

* t 	add they tbougt*5 
supervisory principal of both thing the matter, floyd Lay, 
schools.  

. 

Hoard Members Keith, Robert 
aii be 	wtii. Ilu' 	sad 

executive 	secretary' 	of the The 	name 	of 	Andrew Fadher 	and E. C. 	harper, 
wlnim 	said they thought * 

This 	appointment 	came Florida HIS?, School Activities director of secondary Votig against the motion wasmiMing 
would come op 	it a 	late, 

nearlythreehoursaftenseverai Association said the only way education 	was 	suggested. Hou'd Chairman Pat Tebn persons had expressed support 
for the  Idea, but  said-they  

ninth grers at Crocens could 
J'vn, •'g"e was Uuoigla 

James 	Perry, 	a 	Sanford and Roland Williams 
77H abs was the Unpreakie 

of Tom WIlson who  was attIi 
stead favored placing someone either uniting the schools or the 

Lawyer, said that he would be In 
favor of Bracken. "For us i's a 

I7wn, thra. hours later when 
Layer presented the approval 

meeting speaking aaianst the 
in the position that was not 
associated with either of the 

athletic departments under one 
person. 

matter 	of position, rut per' of new school 	personnel he 
"I proposal 	left the nwetli4 

with  the izrspreaicm that they 
schools. Layer added that Li making 

tonality ." He added that one of 
hismajo 	tMlIltJ 

presented Reynolds' name as wet, going to appol'* sonasone 
However, when the board 

took 
his recommendation "there 	I$)N%Lfl 8I:'NoLns SELl principal was pad Ut the 

supervising principal. 
This motion 	34 passed 	with 

for that 	position 	it 	a 	late, 
the action close to mid. 

rught the only people present in 
was never stay Indication that 	lake 	Mary 	School 	is 	built, 
we intended to close Crowns" 	Crowns could be converted to a 

position and although he would 
not be 	Rhscksheare's boss. 

Williams 	and 	Mr. 	Tolson 
meeting" 

H. added that he would have 
the 	room 	were 	school 	ad-' He  noted  that once the new 	middle school "what would happen if in the 

voting against it 
Mrs  Tolson said iii. cast her 

preferred a third party amid 
added that he has no plans ID 

I Gancis ter: rUccd 'Freedom 
vote 	because 	she 	thought 
Reynolds name should have 

teug it 	up 	at 	any 	Mux'p 
mortlstgs, but, "I don't nowg 
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Act To Find Informant 
AUSTIN, Texas UPI — State officials say 

it is unlikely a cloud — seeding operation by 
farmers and ranchers dropped 28 inches of 
rain that caused the deadly floods in west.  
central Texas. 

Ray, -Jackson Meeting Today 

PETROS, Tenn,(UPI) — James Earl Ray 
was to meet today with the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, who is supporting Ray's bid for a full 
trial in the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. 

WASHINGTON a UPI a 	— 

Gary 	Bowdacti, 
'take care of the business later ceruorsd documents "Yes, sir," Bowdacti replied. 

a confused 
underworld "hit man," told a 

on" 	— 	and his syndicate 
cronies. S cot Satin 14mm, "a , .aseai Howdarta said a goverm-sned 

Senate hearing today he once Although 	names of 	mt or. 
decurnuit he ohilned for a Bowdoch what * 	 own eieap 'tesa carsisty awed the Freedom of Informs. mania were deleted from the  "to saying his purpose was 	take 
censored so that one letter was lion Act to him the Identity of. government material, Bowdach care 	of 	business liter 
visible in an Informant's name confidential police Woo'majg. 

He wanted the man's identity, 
said tw tried to gum atiden. 
titles from 

Nunn as, "tb you mean that was oth.rwlssdelstetH, 

said 	Bowdach, so he could  

the contest of the murder them" said he arid his prison pals were 
' 

 A PERSONAL TOUCH! 
person to  — — ... . 	 ' U —,— 	 USE STERCHIS CREDIT WITH pnsvnger train lfl Ustersund, 290 miles nor- 	kiss for the demst, 	bali. said eafl my Cowin h&.  thwest of Stockholm nffLr.int. .,.i,1  

murder him. 
In  his  second week of 

testUnony before the Senate 
Permanent  Investigations  sub-
committee, t

he 
 35-year-old es 

mobster said he made FOI 
requests to uncover Informants 
against himself — so  he could 

Dr. King Medal OK'd By Panel 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — A medal honoring 
the late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. soon may 
be distributed if a bill approved Wednesday by 
a House subcommittee is passed by Congress. 

- - - - — 	---'-, 	
..... 	.u. 	 "I told her be careful, thetis a Sadord c',lae 

a Polka c behind aw and atae bows whattypeatp,maj 
— 	homed In fret of me and the em," P.a said. 

Wise lights come on," Robert 	"I was mad, 1 was a very Keith  said. 	 irate chism at  that  point," i Contempt. 	mlnadeshewuascout.oaw as 

He said for fly, or to 	Keith said. 1,1 *m two 
blacks after gt 	the UCW hecou1dbe Will ft was eb,l 	awl Wassodisim med I 

Coombswasgohagtogjvea dedadg.caljgda,alJ him Ucketnomerwa1w 
He said Coombs installed the depe'tmag When Direct  him  

SW was made for only one 	'Tha thilig has been blowi so per 	and the Incident add out of neatertla. its 

..' to  wwauuwi the iosmny 
Sum asked .bat happened to 

that informant. 

"Knowing those people I am 
talking about. I don't think the 
informant Is living any more," 
flowdach satd, 

Bowdactu said that without 
some new safeguards the In-
formation act can be and  to 
"sidivut the criminal Justice 

system.. and can beiwsdto 
assassinate people." 

Lawyers Can Advertise On TV 

NEW YORK i UPI) — Despite warnings that 
it may lead to abuse and Increased 
malpractice suits, the American Bar 
Association has endorsed lawyer advertising 
on television for the first time. 
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rpppoaedtodo,slapher, iNj 	ad pold Ike ticket face? I even joked about N. I Mach 12whkaps, 	check In a no('oftiji used cowl rule, Semlmiol..Hrmrd Slat. 

Evicting' Lawman Court to review an investigative report to determine If a 
Sanford city official should be cited with 	iaipt .1 court 

Thit report Includes an allollation by a-Poll 
Wounded By Tenant Wallace LaPelen that a Sanford city official att-'çted to 

Its a traffic ticket. 	
JDJIJULL (UPI) — 	A Inward Cey 	lftu LePatirs made the chNge after the Sanford 	

A py asn trying to serve 	 aid a WAMWJW Oummiadon on July 17 tIred him 	
an 	 ad 	 piJ$ ho OIn Is suggesting that a Sanford o1 kla1 may have 	, 	 by a ma se 	Is, WIB., beeflIncoo*emptofcowlUhewereguiyof sitempt 	
WIND held f a 	AT 	M11le lofts the ticket. 	ad Cow" aft  
list for neatly twe hews to the Mgjlhr Gu'de con. Coady Judge Harold Joliwom 114111111011111   that we coast 	baler, ida barr$cadsd apart- 	qsu1 	'... ____ rules & permit an "WrIct contempt cliam" to be towel 	mint was stormed ador ce's, In Lasdertil diet S p... an&us a person who attempts to hitefer, with the 	ofididdtogis,.i,p Wudesadeyt. fam  as ,s. ies  masts. 	 salt 	 etflai Wsis. Whet is Bad, he saId, he has never had such a charge leveled In 	Dspdy Rebut P'ar. U, aan.,.4 Ike dew in WacowtafldthMhe)ed,on,ca,at 	amd.rw4 hours of aat) Is their rI ad 	the citation since he has sat on the butch. 	 Wediuesday n. IIe was led diputl wailed heN 	hew, Jokes -tiplasafrul tIwl the coast Is neither an hi' 	ha critical 'oIlls. at florid,  vutlgeflv, body, in fact bills no loch to cendact an In' 	Mediulxwa wood in deer, vedigaties and Is not a law enforcement ngcy, 	the apper r 	 As 5g stand, a ma He MW he cow live no carim" an the am@ dknwy 	G.oftr., Will=. 3% was held W" he hu bed n 	to read It Johnson 
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N ed 
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ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
Tax-Cut Plans In House 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — The Hots., having 
sent the Senate the largest money bill In 
history, meets today to lake up a number of 
tax-cut proposals cleared for debate and 
votes, including an administration-backed 
$18.1 billion plan intended to shift more 
benefits to lower-income individuals, the $16.2 
billion Ways and Means Committee bill and 
several alternatives. 

New 'Mailgram Studied 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — The Postal Service 
is experimenting with a computerized mailing 
system — something like a "Mailgram" — 

that would guarantee two-day delivery, 
Postmaster General William Bolger says. 
Bolger said the system will probably involve a 
temporary partnership between the Postal 
Service and the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
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FORT MITCHELL, Ky.(UPI) — Kentucky 
Gov. Julian Carroll has ordered appointment 
of a special prosecutor to review the  work of a 
grand jury that returned no Indictments in the 
Beverly Hills nIghtcIi fir, In whIch 165 
peop

ie
le died. Carroll Wednesday branded the 

talk of the Campbell County grandjury to 
Indict, after five months of  hesrft,g testimony, 
"drastically inconsistent" with the  con- 
clusions of "most everybody In Kentucky." 
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Frun the lady in the cog 	liters to the LaW,d Phone cafe the f"CtbO boo base  
Miles at..', dim story which applaged Wgis  
(kuJ,d .js ho $anday. 
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sort of collapse into anarchy that followed the flight 	'd I - 	Indu 	the 	Cana

l certainty mat be Se' WIntam Promnire, DWla. kdavve in the 1I's who he gat mower Gold, m  standard of value and medium of 
of the Portuguese from Angola, 	 treaty. d III) her, a hew you' corioj.'m 

has ruled an time five less." 	 He very frequugjy skips 	pera& FTMh CMIOO on the stand be tilevimon could nctiange, has, cow.', 	ai'ond as long am 
Peaceful transition to black-majority rule and 	iou Is a prat*y long dratcix from the "tireci Cuopeslan recesea and atays a Lou to hold the independence of Rhodesia itself are threatened 	

" 
 Promised an i 	of U, fa4g bmeIngi. 	

only foe, on lii hands. It made for vest deama. dithiatlon. The'ty French taihiy squfrrel it,  away as they have for centurlea; there U said lot S.'. Sam Nutgi, D.Ga., rawr.cl,d this old 	more gold I the ceiflry's mattreaaes than 

by guerrillas supported by Cuba and the Soviet 	Idle, to pat ft mlltiy, Bat tim, a P.T. Bamun As the only thaw on Capitol Inn, Proe 15 	ploy for liii .ck and la* and foimd it duO U, Bank of Prance has ever held Ida vaults. In, 

Union and based outside the colxitrjr. 	 used to say, there's a oucker bee ivory ata. virtuall
y mewed oleapouiv, - tom when U, 	works. 	 mdi, goriatiuuig women with bangles and beads 

The Zimbabwe African Ponple's Union led by 	 — 	 h.'rtng 11 a ot 	 me mimes was Gary Bowdach, a 3S'yesr old remains a preferred form for family neat eggs. 

Joshua Nkomo operates from Zambia and Is allied 	
But almost no one else is willing to forfeit be or 	cothued "hit" man for the mob who gave an But If gold *111 tea a worldwide popular 

We hard to heal U, IllinoIs Senate race this her v
catai.', fruqueg as they may be. 	IlluminatIng accou* of be actIvitIes. 	fo51ng, officially it has long been out of 

in the Patriotic Front with Robert Mugabe's 	
In the 	 ge-beitenows 	

paumdlIod,.'.d by mnoycswnniq,e 	 tadulon as the hula of tderaatiana caching,.' 

Mazambiquebased Zimbabwe African National 	
and suinnilItae 	ever the years, is 	When Bowdach woera dark itat. and 

Union. 	
tftmocratic ekdat, Ales Seth, 	known as U, 	 Itleldr* be face from the audience with a What Franklin D. Hours-eli began by taking the' 

Nkomo and Mugabe have rejected any 	cy law 	aid lnd. a U, Council an 	 manila envelope, turd 	ido the hearing UfUtid sates o the gold standard while fixing collaboration with the transitional biracial 	Foreign main In (icagu', is bag huvily Most receitly, this was said by Rep. Mario 	room, U.S. merakais orresjtakwition cameras 	at $35 an ounce, Richard Nixon corn- government in Salisbury and are waging 	tooted In be race sigainst GOP San. Cimlu H. Bl, D.N.Y. tuho - belie.' it or ad 
- is head 	poidad down. 	 plitod by severing the tie cociçlelejy and setting. unrelenting war aping the Rhodesian people. 	by .' ulbtr than K. 	Eviiis of U, 1o.' Irish caacs In detenming ic 	(hi the mantel day, autody really cared gold free to find its awn ice. big conureal.' hs_o. 	 pidicity for a heuring (staring a deng- 	became an old map t of Howdacli was In U, That w.' I 1571, and in 1075 Washigt 

Military operations are costing the govern- 	

cti U 
i, 	ChairmanChairmanof the mm 	ggu i,g 	 moraig pr, 	 followed up by aathorizlng .S. mr,a to own1 

ment more than $1 million a day. 	
•'' aM 	flbat 	W 	B$nggl's urns 	add the 	

A 04 a" Of 8094K'k Ibeire may hm base a '151 
and trade a gold. With that, the relatively sin An average of 30 persons Is dying daily In the ito rlgts-wtng "Hainau Evesga"bgho. wMly, I 	was 	a bond to petal his dM*y he 	good 

room
to sa. 	

from 
,, a. 	Cstirs were In hig beiness. 	 I 

struggle now, mostly non.invol 	civilian victims for Sao 	
told alL 	

After the pobce have milked 	fair all U, As receitl7 5 five yours ago, however, an 

landok Zurich and otheir financial both black and white; white missionaries have and In fid.ra1i leBees I. 	
metimdofacam... hioded si., 	

informdaibe has _.doraVstof„, omedddlfl be pirdIasndfura,erpl 
been butchered In the most hideous manner, 	acres U, cr7. 	 Iu' and - hub - hi atmod vte4lble. 	

- Bowct will he recycled a - __ack 	Bat that was also the year. 1573. of the OPEC oil Yale, be there's more to k than t. (im 
Seib and Ev we old caitap, 	from 	ig7 hi taliviihei CS'U. 	 hat. the 'cr14, 	 ombego and the heglonung of glo energy 

Incredibly, the policy of the Cath' 
ad-arrestivas 
	

Party- Saw of U, In 	Tn.' to thea., -. U, wines ce. 	 pm11tca me decline of the dollar arid ap. 
ministration is to continue trade sanctions against 	 iou a U, isate, 	s. 	we 	by $ 	wi*i ims for eyes. 	He will gut a new name, obeloaiy a tiffureut 	of gold have been related core, Rhodesia and otherwise withhold support tmW the 	hi hoping Eva 	im wan GOP raters a B. l• 	4 not petal U, 	iLy of U, shill than "be” man or 'lardi" man and maybe seurm government embraces into Its coalition the Nkomo. 	flialis who 'e 	 wltn.st. well. Houma w.' U, wines tat e's.'me pistie megery to keep Ms 	1y 

Sdh is 

______ 	

Gold, of mu'.' Is used for more than doffing 
Mugabe terrorists. 	 C's to rutwe and to U, 	

metrous a a, dop.'* tezes, ft also son si 	____ After omatheag tMoui a few 	U, 	Akheaph neWer U, Nom nor the Buggi . Jewelry, ,* to tm-tian teeth and the cit. 
As time runs otIt in Ithudesla, we would do well 	rimcrga a 	in - U, lime her 	me abed, "Can I Ink, the -' 	?" bsoflnga will lead to any t.rwie they we. citry of use 	'jege, gadgets of the 

to remember that southern Africa commandsthe ayes 	an U, 	aidk bum, amer H. 'a gus fmlai, 	 '.—t hutiiiiM01 	of sting oat skdnic ore. time are several dollars worth 
strategic sea lanes through which must pus the 	he ul,5J.t. or 	aM 	VhS U, heu'Wg 'a 	the w 	freely more aim the rackets and doap tt. In a aler hieviatos * - which, the way things 
siçemlankers carrying oil from the Middle East to 	usersttes be held .me is 0" the U NpU'ul * 'a U, i'---- 'n's - not 	And a little bit of w his doest but I we gefog, cidd lestidly appreciate to one of 
Europe. 	 ' s.'r Pirty. 	 he - Ides to ha,, be lu'd 	 p"d1ng the pr. 	 au'ng imy' 0* 'aJable 	saUis, 

A Free World jugular may soon be exposed to 	 __ the Communist knife, and largely because of well. Intentioned but misguided U. S. policy. 

UNIV'S WORLD 

In nest month's Issue of U, florida Bar Journal slO be 
an advertisement for the position of SemInole Coady 
Attorney The job will be IulMlme. 

A majority of commissioners holds firm to the Idea of 
continuing the county attorney's post as a faii4kem  
Postuoit as omo.ed to cordrscllng with alas fim aggib  
the courthouse. A majority also feels the salmy IsrU, Jik 
will have to be raised from $35.15. 

"I think when you look at the cod before, vhs w, 
contracted with an on*dd, law firm, and the cod damN 
will tell you very precisely that In-bose is the 
method," said Conunliolim Chairman Dick W'"-. 

('onunlaioners also are concerned with being .Me is 
keep a county attorney in Little more then a year they 
have hired two: Joe Mount and Harry Stewart Mad lilt 
an full-lone counsel lad suonmer. St*w, ,,......,l at. 
torney will hove September I to bec"BreirsedCounty 
legal counsel. 

Clean Up 
Dump Or..., 	 I 
Church Told 

By INS 

H
DONNA E3T5 	 - 

erald Salt Writer 

The fltat Ba*lg thwth of Water Springs and it, p 
~1011117 awk. his" him 10"s 13 days by ft city CON" to &*an 

;a a" ad3acegtOU, chat 0. 
- 	 • - 

The cow took heutbea,WlaRon. 	

• 

thimide reddets was pr.d by Mrs. Elitaboak Grqg, 311 Bahama Rd., rsqiwilng that the thwr'i be reqired to trash. gashage and riles at the ate o the open pit neat to the 	 • 

 

dam Church. 	 • 	 • 	 . 	•,. 	

•. 	 'I 

Mrs. Grea sold the W& heap cutalne gurtege, POW. t1k - 	
..: - 

cane, bottles and other ob)edlanatiie matter and presig, a health 
 beard, is dangerous to 	 . 	

W
.dangerous to neighborhood thddeen ad that dampi 	 uiesm 	 tracks 	

• ' 	' ""a"' , rilmea*,e,a, 

 

ai$rig property values In the area a well, she sit 

 
She aid that the trash should be Pushed ato the open it arid 	 -.. corn 	

•••* 	•, y• 

the former clay t. 

ed with ties filL Mrs. Gregg said that ole and her neigh. 
	isme be1bavenooalectlo.'t.d.'e,.,ion fal ag placed1 	

711F.WA'*' IT WAS AT N. F.l)GEMON AVE. BEFORE ROAD WAS %%ORhI.fl 4) The council fligrected Mayor Tray Ptland to nittly the th*gtb 
01 wrung, ordering that the dumping We be cleaned up, main- 
tamed 
established.
In other 	

I 	11 	

ts 

	

cllincil authorised

tate and 

policeChid John 	 StUCKMOtOrIS 	ro Goworidik and Qty Plaryie Diet Rcanukj to espiare with the city of Altamegi Springs U, p'hihty of that city performing 
udenamonaU Winter 	police s ow to,, 	

Council Fill the city's leery Ipest, 	
me haza' 	 of up to Mo

ck 
th. it 'eel, were for materials and provide toward the swamp neat 	tIC 

The cosdi ngrued to ask city c"tultati eriglxie'ni. 	
North £dgenC1"AII* U, continually taken down by epricering for the paving 	The Public worts director krAPM 

Diets aid Associates and approprIate goveromorgal agencies, to 
caused U, 	 y persons 	u,lng to 	U, 	p ducuuti 	

.hs- the mudhole is 

the lake located between Antelope and Wolverine 
and C4WICI to 	TU, ' 	 and in some cases the the matter with the county's 

said 
completely tilled with rubble, 

1er Ron and Ermine In Tuscawilla to determine why a non 	
curn.ct sib SR w cime 	terncades were used by stuck 1abluc Worka Director, Jack he will be "peeling' dirt Ir*u 

of f was killed receetiy the lake. 	
this weak maybe solved motorists to get thetr ePudes Schuder, and he has to find out the edge of the road toward the 

The engineers were directed to dndy the plans for the lake
at least 
 

temporarily by Friday, out 	 pet stem the work can be done center to crown the dirt road 
cruct.d originally as a damage retention ar.' to determine 

said Pi 	Works Director Ray 	me council instructed Police 	Rradohaw said today natural 	Suit', a substantial- amount 
whet U, PII# and low water levels thonid be and to racornmeni 

Bradshaw today. 	 CIUeI Jotm Govoruhk to ask the drainage for the area around of traffic uses the road, 
maintenance memees for the fifure. 

• 	 county to lend the city lighted North Edgemon has been I4rasWaw said. he is making 

Rcamik7aid thelaketsflowoe,IpItgilU,U,,.' 	Biaildiaw said a 
subsidiary 

t*rrlcasjei on an emergency acroas the road He said a every effort to have North 
the spillway Is dogged.. Piland said the retedlon pond receives of the WInter Pert Telephone

list"- Govoruhk said today 
 

drainage pipe under the Edgrmon reopened at least In 
La'ge amoogs of eater off the public greats In that ares. 	Co., 

which 

be been ketaliung 
count

y prrmniiel at the scene miathole has been cleaned out part by the weekend - 

Come41m J0(m Dmi.j said U, ersge' tho.j call u any liii.' in that area recently, Psi had the barricades 'c w*hin 30 and the water is now drauung 	FNrES 
govenm 	agencas believed necessary. He said within the been dumpisig cruction fill 

fl'ce of bring :alied  1* two week, a nonbe of dead fish have been seen floating on In the muddiele In the road 	m.. ....-.. ----------- the surface of the water. 

Residential and commercial 

air conditioning. 

S.rvice and installation. 

$
6S 

Cntral aIr cosdtttsmlnp 
Complete tislalIsits. 

O 24-00 I.T.U. 

Added to .uIsNn furnace arid duct system. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON INSTALLATION 

322.0208 
vu,.,i •ppruvru wneco Im been e*Imat.d to be purchas, order for llO to abed four fuel deep and a 

city purchase 12 barricades arid ala crew is diverting water from
flashing 
 hghs. lradata. WU Chief Asking 4 u's. 	

provide necessary drainage 
Braibeiaw said he rfl gup 	and to use the city bacihue to 

	

the road through a swaxopy aathortzed to spend up to 11* to 	

I 	I New Firemen  the sitiateien by Friday Ps1I nbIe and dirt us. the 
to ul_ mL. ____ 	the road, now barricaded, 	The council aim authorised flCalilCbu'Is It'bena prepsad tothe Wider *m5. city aimi be oss to 	Mayor Tray Ptland to enter Into Closed Tesdey i tim four new hIr'ssn he idsd to he 	

, 	 U, an hater-local agreement with departmsg In 117$, utih a lire departmug of is lullIane paid 	 the cowl; to have the road the target dotzneg a U, city. 	 Two residents appeared paved at a cod Cd to curved 

it 

_ __ 	 en& 

 
Cmm 4bmi John Duitels, U, city's ranoc, Cni 	aid 	the cmli this week to 511* Pdand said he will be 

assessed 
vabetidi Ia"ae In p,..,e4ty taaos will be ne". stat mu, 	, Out  mae, commission on Tuesday 

U, o&anaJ Seil%N. 
we hired a $cu

it
s p

er 11* n.jpi that U, ,,j.' 	appeerug before the coisdy Itti.g left fee' the new fiscal ymr, bag11 g (kt 1. 	 ahe. daughter Is a coilige seeking 	the 	inter-local Mayor Tray Pilal rscomnm.an.ed approval of kloto'x %shog, add that 	 to have the work ..ad that t 	 on 11* wa y a ?eIneiI he.' okaik'anaJ pr4—L.i firefighters hi aMid to Porn. fromschool one evening done as a panlllpauoi project 	SALE 
I-tat or Gins. 

the deft begming Jm. 1 iMatafowthbe hired u,fJy 	begat ., ofhercar 	
, * 	IV" said the county will 

d.eL 	 msole to be .1g. 	machinery and the city will pap 	
when applied 

me fire departmneg c
urrently basil paid firemen "11114 the a , dark and - 	 provide labor. equipment arid 	

• One Cui,t ('uVrru-, jØ99 SW the men are needid to beef c the fev, M the Bill Jacok, chairman of the Perm 	 act ordinq to directions 
u.acawtlla turahoine, noting tim only 'a foil lane ores per wrong beard, solid it Cod be 	

• Resist, I'reli,pj both lire and rowe calls," said fideneen 	 the mud bole and to have the 

shiftma thatftregatloa"ItUabwdenfor oo,m
an to ha $ll3tohav,hisca'tow,doatof $60-MjlIo 	 , 	 Coharfaat He aid the., of the new men would be aaigoid to T.'cse$fla, car cleaned up. Jacobe warned 

r pereone on 	and at cawcawtans. 	U, ares ad fell In the bole, , Pot Haul aneptgtTh,f.'nian, Ikhuasal&w,ddbesudto ifaminail 	waader,Juugo provide rebel fo 
Phand recommended Wm salaries for at lost Was, +mal woajd drown. 	 JACXIDNVILU:. 	(UPI, us be Included to the bs,l and the matter be reviewed In 	Bradahaw 	"Id 	that - A Netherlands motorstip Jamey, 	

"homemade" barricade, pug laden with what may be U, 	 I a 1h - 	- A 

I 

JACK ANDERSON 

Who Is Getting Stoned In Marble Halls &? 

7b.ESt 
Msavmgs. 

am marjuwaa Cargo ever 
settled was scheduled to dock In 
Jacksonville early today with 
estimates of the pot haul 
raging from ian to 	tons 
with a dreet value, of IN million 
to $300 rnLUMz. 

A local law enforcement 
Official Who durfined use of his 
name said, "To say 350 tans 
would be a coneervetjv, es 
innate. I would say it would be 
close to IN tone." 
However, a federal official 

Involv.d in the seizure said, 
"We can't be owe at this paid 
wbg the flat total will be. We 
we fairly ow. it U at lad IN 

no Largest previous itagie 
seizure is believed lobeS? las. 

Now -I'. 

WAgflNQyoig_ The cium by Pr 	is the 	c-'mie am Resume hove ramonow 11114th111, the lIieur.old me of bed peru*s e 	ra 	lids tim Bu a "peskaM, me thor Capitol PU ho 	aa mudo wisth win 'a _' - J a i t. U yam I prison for 
Bow.', U, time we 'aljus ad ' 	ofU, '- .', of 'al 	U, Hp" be - i a the Nevombe, 	of fli$, 	0 	of pelt. 5 adai, cop. The 
sure an Ito Whet. Plus g akei -gpj He be_ • 	°i$sd a 	deals.. 	ag. The mr wIR my: 	ussa.. w.' lat or rs 	s. 	yest 
ens. Capitsi PRO. Is. IL,....l 	u,, S. by Ota Peale, a usat.Is Fr---. 	

l*'abyJ.,Qty,4, Tes,, --ij5 - a,4g--. 	mawwwwas -sk 7. ad cs'tc%i bela 	'hodautad the pal, adNillim 
- 	 I totoag -bol v  

Nsin ttost.,d my am I he Wks how dwift cirms in U, 	
gume. lathe 	e, a, 17 of U, s 	 a 'ace of set ad "an" bed with mw dwwma 	

airietheSeemed tie 'cy, ad st mecombined ls 	____ 

sthang 
ii,, -- .m 	. ait. .ti. a U, 	be a 	U, 'a 	*d by 	.utiu dap, _ 	 isbo su, who 'a aO.gotiy ag eisom .- of 	____ 	

---. 	 . 	 ____B,, - I_-- - 	 ____ be to lam 	the heal deng *k@dIIfo.—'-- Isauatai 7111 &.,.. PI* lad be M U, MW ________ 
 do between is limo ess we typMsL Bus,. 

caliat 
Aft 	— 	 of - 5. 	im$ 	Jad,arhlalrllaiue,h, 	 ad 	 ___ Arrow 

______ ____ ____ 	 ______ 	 ____ __ 	

see .. a _____ 	 ____ .'idg,Dsipr* 	
hew 	

' I at - PL 	
ripuie t or' 

the 	IS7 by Ms'f"$ KS C 	 U, 	- 	
' 
	

cwm 
 lMy, U, 	 U, - il ____ 	beas 

raw. ,1 U, airy of ' 

	

ad Lob .'L des li—il, of U, 	he he Sde.r,w id. 	4etl __ , U,____ mei$j _b.. In U, 	,
's ceri..e me to 	

_-- 

iU,' 	
upof 	 SOW aid be iI Mj $ tir- meimwsap.asal., U,U, 	 ___ 

obey U, 	they — ou bee ow' 	
- -- -- 	 U, 	 of 	- 	 U, am we go 

 

	

me No blowom  is bee th* ad Vis& Omer me., beat ..LJ an 	
11111411111 of 	lass lam D,t,.be,. lke he lad," U,, rapist, " 	 'a 'at bo U, —'s bwh 	vim, o &61Bau'w 115w rp_U,,wetw_- a 'M, u "Can. __ -- 

w..., is--- _ se qcmaIsm- - he 160 s U, Is 	PRaM 7$." 	 U,l.I 	 meera vube heir a 
HeleiUadgpdi. B 	Bu- 	

omb 	ft's seal, of ass, 	
' me d 	g,. U,ogs 	

mgj 
Is DCid., a I__

-- 

" beow 	 *adu 	1ou 	lie .11aysu4 me of 	 * 'a 
, a 	01111011K ad .ileg 

' 	Vote 	 $ -, 	 as. .J.. 'J 	deap lot 'a g 
,metbi — -- 	 'tno Qm, he's 	___ is 	---Bu,meusadi.w, 	 __ he domes a a 	 Ies -- J.' 	gi1ml4a primtodes 	rsst V. _•  ' 	 __  Ba 	 He., it 	

', 
ry off 6 

... 

Mir 

lYlE IThI fl5M 1110 

k5,- - 	
"Jilt 	sMMen 

311 French Ave. 
Sanford 

Ph. 322.111 
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SEEN 

Astros Nip Giants 

SPORTS 
- 6*-Evening 1011"1111 Thursday,nS . Sanford. Fl. 	Thursday, Ave. is, I  

WARM.I IP 11kw 

- OURSELVES 
- Evening *lers45, Sasiseg, Fl. 	Thendsy, Avg II, 

9flMove Ynn1, tAfl. TL :11 - 	 I Jl 5 I ,J VVIfl 	i IIII 	

•1 MEW 	YAM/qEE, 11A 9 Rau Blanks Padres A HOT A NOAff7pf Tc.'l 4f' // - • 

	

/ 	 Gura Beats Orioles! P/P M57 YEAR r#Fpnqip,,q i 

y U1d PTtIS III IIUSUI the be since 1976." 	
es s, 	3: 	''r' isi C7if'pt,,#y4,yr 	

By tailed Pfll 	tlISS1 ning. lie held the Royals Wise, 914. went 62.3 nnrns for 

	

P4too,y. H/ 047 	47/ Ha 
ll .1 FSIIIIT Ralph KintI 	Dwiy Baker's solo homer In 	Richie Hebner and Greg 	HOr1(,,y wt/Tex'r 	 ' 	 tarry Gura. who fluctuates without a baserwiner for 6 24 the %idor. 

Inked at lug Ran pitch the wand Ii 	and S two.ri.ai  Liglnskj each deove in two rims 	
--- 	 between sWung and relieving innings before Kansas 

City Yankee. I, Brewers 7: 

recently and Shook pg p 	single by Johnny Oates hi the 	 pp,1 map the 	
- depending upon the Royals' scored twice in the seventh on 

diabellef. 	 foirth provided Ran With the Cardinals' five-game wnjijg 	 pitching situation - tossed a run-scoring singles by Al 	Catcher Buck Martinez 
Idofl'tklIowhowhedoeiIt," od 	he 	 dreak.Jlmkaat,e-j, 

f 	 (our-hit shutout against his Cosens and John Wathan 	muffed Lou Piniella's one-out 
asid kin.,, a former slugger 	EllewherelntheNL,Clndn. hltjoverS2.3 wings for

favorite PeUleLtheBaltlmore 	
Al. games, 	squecee bunt with the bases 

with the Pfttsbiugli Pirates and nati routed Atlanta, 10-0, vIctory while Bob Foqich, 913, 	 Orioles, as he ol4dIWled Scott 
b

In other 

lanked 
	so. Cleveland inning rally and give the 

Toronto loaded to cap a five-run, ninth- 
novanannouncerwlthu,ie 	Houston nipped San Francisco, suffered his seventh straight 	

McGregor in pitching the b..1 B
oston. S-I. New York Yankees a dramatic Ykior> 

York Mets. "He looks so easy to 1-5, cPu.go edged Pittsburgh. defeat. 	
Kansas City Ro>ils to a 	downed Milwaukee, 6-7. Detroit over the Brewers 

hit. It's incredible. He ... makes 5-4. PhIladelphia downed St 	
victory. 	

defeated Texas, 5-2, and Seattle 	 P 

thsgoodpltChwhenhehuto.,. LoWj, 5-3, and New York Cuba 1. Pirates 4: 	
-. 	 "I think this game will 	

topped Miflfloti. 4.1 	Tigers S. Rangers 2: 

and he wins." 	 whipped Montreal 10.3. 	Bill Buckner drove In tire, 

stoppim the Son 
 Rau did ft again Weibiesd.y, 	 rims with a ftfth-lnnlng bases. 	 / me in the rotation." said Cur.. 	

'rim Corcoran's grand slam 
Diego 	Reds II, Boom I: 	 loaded double and Rodney Scott 	 - iho has won his 	five games Blue jays i, White 5055: 	

with one out In the eighth in- 
Paul Moskau pitched a four. doubled home Tim BIackweIl and 	a sizzling .7 since Dodgers to a3. trlimiph, and 

the victory moved Ins Angeles season and doubled home two to give the Cubs their victory. t'rnnioiteffectiveasaljer second 	tc of the )ear, a 	easun, rallied Kip owig and tq within One game of firostplace 	 / 	because I get to set batters (4) three-hitter, Rico Catty lashed the Tigers over the Rangers. 

on five hits In 	
hitter for 	 o( 	wtth thewl j.. 	 coming to the Royals 	1976. 	Jesse Jefferson tired his fling, his first homer of the 

Mn Francisco, Cincinnati trails inning to spark Cincinnati. The distance for Chicago. 
On Giants by a tiaø game 	Reds Clinched the game with a 

runs doting a flveji suiji Dave Roberts. $7, went the 	

:- 	
although I'm not a 	three doubles Lid the Blue ja,.s 

Young hurled his fourth corn- errçled for six second-inn 	plete game to raise his record to flw4ui, ot*bujst 	 Mets II, Eap. 3 	 144 "I think this Is the time of the 	 Willie Motdaneg hit a three- gave up a double rims en route to a rout of 
the 4.1. 

___ 	

White Sax run 	 to Doug DcOnces and singles to over their soreness and come 	BobWatsondroveintworma a two-run blast and Joel 

er when m 	pitchers g 	Aass I Ginats 	
r. J 	St 	 ...' 	

. 	 and De{'inces in hurling 	 Dan Meyer's three-run homer 

Fc'dc 	, Carlo, lL4WZ 
Indians S. Red Sox 1: 	M,srthes 4, TwIas I: around," said Rau, who and F.nosCabefl and Terry ptJ Young 	wenU4ortopnce mapped a three-game losing each scored twice to lead the Mets' 19-lilt attack. Craig 	 ( 	

Royals to their eighth triumph 	Ted Cozdoubjed home theUe- capped a f 

victory over the Twins. Abbott 

our rim first Inning streak and boasted his record to Houston. A four-run first in. Swan went the 
first seven in- lii nine games with Baltimore breaking run in the seventh and helped Glenn Abbott to a. this season. 	 Inning and Andre 1hon hit 

11.7. 	I had 	best ning, aided by two errors and a nings for New York to e 	his 	( 	 1 
until the decisive seventh In- Indians past the Red Sox. Rick victory In nine declsns 

stuff I've had all year - maybe balk, sparked the Astros. 	rurd at $4. McGrrgor ws' sailing along his 2i4 homer to lead the pltchcd 71-3 InnIngs for his liftl 
io 

Mahaffey: From Bitter Problems To Sudden Success 
SUTIuN, Mass. (UPI) 

- Houston, spent the last two on and off the golf course, 	him from quitting the pro tour, 	

Western Open and the Memphis 	Defending champion Ray

championship in 
Oak. it's just like darting all over wins at the Kznper Open, the chtisetts. 

John Mahaft,y, a psychology yn In the depths, trying to 	He has accomplished that 	 the VGA c a fully healed wrist he broke mont, Pa. 
NOW. 	d. 	

l 
majo, from the University of rebound from bitter problems eoal. with a new wife who ke 	 again, he sai 

	

last year and a win last week at 	Now he's trying to handie 	tatiaIIey set a worm record (lassie. Most of the big iwne. Floyd will be looking to repeat; sudden success, 	 for the highest leap by a golfer 	Jack Nicklaus, Arnold his thrilling one-shot victory At $ 1 00,000 Tourney 	 "Ir, still a little hard for me after winning the tournament Palmer, Gary l'la>er, Lee lag year, (hers In the field to believe, that your life can when he jumped in Jubilation Trevino. Watson, Pate - and include Hale Irwin, the 1974 - 

change s

o quickly in four after the VGA win. Someone others, such as Hubert Green U.S. Open champ and seventh.  days," Mahaffey said Wednes. stepped on his putter and bent and U.S. Open champ Andy leading money winner this Lopez  ( 	()f Attention proam.the Ileasant Valley Classic he'll be Using the same club toufliament. 	 Gil Morgan; Bill Rogers,

day, shortly before playing In the shaft, but Mahaffey said North, are bypassing the year;Los Angeles Open w:'iner 

when the $225000 Pleasant 	The 150-man field, which will winner of the Bob hope Desert 
"There was a point, right Valley Classic begins today. be trimmed to 70 at the end of (lassie; Canadian Open winner; 

he second round Friday, will Bruce t.letzke; Mllwaukej 
MANHAET,N.Y. (UPI) 

- Frank Sinatra did not have Nancy 	season, 	 about this time last year, when 	Joining Mahaffey will 
' be shouting for a $45,000 lop Open champ Lee Elder, and 

lopez In mind when he sang about "Nancy With The laughing 	lspez finished In a secos4lace tie with veteran Kathy I was thinking of quitting. But leading money winner Andy prize over the par-71.
7,119-yard perennial favorite Ben Cre,v 

Face," but It fits her to a T. 	
Whitworth In last Yew's inaugural Qiardy Classic - played at a my wife kept me going. She's Bean, 

who has amassed layout of the Pleasant Valley skew, winless this year but l9I 
I.apez was, as iwual, all willis Wednesday, prior to the stail of 	different course - losing to AIMIII by two drnk.i, It wp ',nly her through aecoud toirnan 	as a pro, but *1 had already made her 

given rue some Incentive and 	$2S3.M thl 'a'nn, lnv'tiw1ir. 	1"'intr (1ut n central 'tai,sa- 	c.o the IIIOIIC) list r.y *tSy$p43 CSUea .6 the Neeth HWCo,y preasassI 
gkiWVAWMN rt- in lbs Eirepssn Open a week 

earner and nauler-up In the U.S. Open, while still an amateur. WjdJ the other top women golfers, Including defending 	
c

be teeing o 14a will 	off In the afternoon as part of a threesome thwgpion Debbie Austin, went relatively wuicticed, Lopez was 	
which includes Austin, Austin has been having her problems this again the No.1 attraction. And she handled the onslaught in her 

NOW pactous fashion, 	 season, 

"It's funny how peopl, react to me," she said, "I saw one kid 	"It's been very disappointing," said Austin. "I'm just not hav, a IN trying to got my autograph. He was so cute, jimiping i putting this 
 

year." 
The tree-lined course at North Hills played shoil In Wed. and down, screaming, 'Oh, I don't have a pen, I don't have 

aPen. 	nesiay's pro' am, and scores were unusually low. 
By winning the European LPGA Championship Sunday she 	Virtually every top woman golfer Is Participating In the tour- Increased her 167$ earnings to $153,067, bettering Judy Rankin's 	nament, composed of. field of N pros and seven amateurs. In record of $160,734. With eight victories - including a record five 	addition to lopez and Austin, others competing include this year's In a row - and 11 toisnamej kit to play, she has a shot at 	secondleadirig money winner JoAnne Canner, ($67,251), Jane At SEMINOLE HARDWARE Waking Mickey WrIght's 1153 record of 13 vIctories In one 	Blalock, Hollis Stacy, Whitworth and Rankin. I..4 -AL .1 ASS -- --- - 

GARDEN OF 

THE MONTH 

Rose Circle of the Garde. 
Club of Sanford has at,  
lected the borne of Mr.  
and Mrs. J. A. Calhoun, 
2535 S. MellsnsW, Ave., 
for the Augisi Garde, of 
the Month award, The 
couple do their own lawn 
maIntenance and land-
scapIng. The well-bal. 
anced grounds features a 
variety of shrubs en-
hanced with clusters of 
colorful caladluxns, 

- -== 

(NevaW PuSs by low.7 vueowi 
MR. AND M!ts. Fft,%M'Ig !'EZOL[) 	- 

51*714- I Oa$dos Pvada,m II() 	7 	p 	 5) 5100. P 	II 00- 7 ',s ?' Many items will he on our r 	sidewalk at gigantic savings! 
140 ISO; 3 N,ilce Ma,, ii, 	lse.p $$3 350 2 Ni,ii 	ILIVINYN - A. US. I JUt 03 SI 4)70, P1)i1 140% 7 13$ II Flami (4) $10 4301 3 P011en Itilil Sm.m (II 4M. 140,. 340 7 	 __________ Baseball 	 l 	 40, 7 	III 440.3 30. 3 F&isoal II) 

'Major League 	IX 1)00140;7 VICIOçM,.AOI IS) 	110147$- I Lad, 	 457.0. 3144 	 - 

IUVINTN- I £i.na 4avv III CII 7550 7407 	 250.QlJlp 1440, P (57) 	y 	 - (II lS$1 	2 Z 	OLivi. (2) 	NINTN-p Sam 1en95lily) IJ 	11)1) 4040. 3131 HAND TOOLS. POWER TOOLS Ws40y's 115401$ 	$40. 01131 4700. P(17)10040. T NOltle(3)440350, 3 A4d,An, (4) 	(3)$N,540,340, 2 Fort N 

AMItkIA L..s 	
470 440 3 AIq4j Ill Oool (7) NNIp) 05040 330 A,wmwn,s 	TWILPTN-C.146: Attc 1.-p 	

GARDEN TOOLS 
Celi I, CIIIC.% 	 i* 

11)1)41340 	 100.0 (37)4040 7(7341 	(5)150,370,3 F4WG01) PS) 500, 
Tmmlip CII'vlliW 5. $001011 I 	

IlOHTN- I £an O.i (5) 	 0(71)4035. P1)5) 4500, 7 755) NAILS - SC1EWs 
- DOLTS 

Nsw Yet I. MU.uk., 7 	
13 40 A 41 370 7 j40$, 	(3) 	71141$- I. G.wqai Mac (73 	 - 	

' 	 (WELL SILL ONE AT A TIME)) 	\, 
11011 
' 

$utI40 4, M)nne.o(. I 	
73 40, P$)i 17040, 7(5)41 Fo.e) )557 	3. 	(5) 	WIDNIIOAY$io)fl. 

1l$ CIII 3. $aIllrae. 0 38160 	
745 QiSsi 70.0. T 155$) 740.40. 	 RI$UL?5 Na$40a40 Laao. 	NININ- I APPall IS) 3100 1)10 3 07) 	 .1117 - U. Ii. I 144p PIpf, 41 	 $403 $aId lI)440 $e, 3 AIbd 	Alt 1.404, Hapidlq show 	N. 3* 140, 3 TWiw,. (71 

DiIr'lt A. lii's 1 	 570440,3 MoIlIla Wall1, (4)3 u 	(MSti'pp 16$ 11003$, 7 VaIl. 	A - 3,5, MSII4I. -. $I4,I)I 	 ., .. 

Maki T's 
 Ill ALL ELECTRIC CUca, s, pispsti.,w1n i 	 1'0(1733O10; 	

• 	 h1S,140,3 ° as °11370017 	

) 
CIncinnati ii Atlanta 0 	TIN?$ 	I, MpAlIia Wail, (II 
14111140$ 4, Ian 	 $1440; I fill) 31140 	

Doa Racing 	51C0$0.D,ii,,, Jet Own lii 

OFFI 

Now Yet II MsNr 	IllS 400 III; 3. GaSh 1040141 	
7* US. 400. 1 1 Z iii) (3) II 10. 

P11Il..W. 4, 5( 	 000. 01111 *540, P (311 0450. 7 	
DAv?ogauacs 	7 Jai 3 40115 Pecos lcd (I) IX, 0 

1)16)41040 FANS 20% LOS &41$14 3, len O14 	0 	
I Galdos 	 WUDaI$oavMay,Nlu 	(III U 10. P ($73 111.40, 711711 115(14,75 	 47540; 31$?  

I , Transactions 	twb(4l7N440, 
3*140,1*517 Nowl($)515$4)403 Frice.- (I) 0$ 550, 3 40, 3 Len,,,, 

Ill $140 510 310 	AIblI 	
P1557 - D, 1-14: I Satur40p' 	TNISD-c,i.iö: I Hsno,ir SAsh.  

60, 

love  PisIlsa 	 7(3411 	se 	
44I.QiS,p, p(a 0740; 	OppSylI)74,Q1131 $440, P1121 

li)300.Q()$)3p40, P 11$) 01*. FOiip(5p 3* 
1Is 3.M. As,,p (H Ptl.ic'w (11 400, 330. 3 Scioo'* New York .1.05 - Wahv44 Steve TWULPTN- I A.caha coban (i) 	
3240 	 lOIS, 7 (I30 17340. 3110 all MASUIG TAN 

• GANDIN NOSIS 
Jackson, d40iniit SS. LewesIana 50044074, 	Sa 	

IICONISOD AL 1-14: I, Add.t (3) 	P05.11714 - 5-Lie, lina' Lady 
stale, and 15r5, liii awls. $403 10; 3 halO Idianhi (I) 	

* 
Son 
I0,3$, K's 	(31130. (4) 3700. 10* IN. 7 

*$JlsvO tackle Mar40 1111)1,141, 0(34)13  .0, P(43) III 40, 7 (4) 	
1.0, 3 I4on)c Ppinc. (I)), Q It Om*p 14) 14*440,3 Fa 

Altaqrl 
ncy Oam WNIDOW GLASS, iON, CNAINS I\ 	

PAST lOLU & PANS end PADS 

Montclair State, cent., Walt 45010 	
3) 1540, P (p3) 37 3 	7 33 	()J 340. 0 1441 143$, P 14 41 

M.lew*I, W)scø,il., lies, Polls 	A - 1.513. NaIldhl- $124,477. 	
050 1100 	 33475, 71443$ 14lSl. 3137 Cuvwcticvt, 

0114 IlnolacIer Terev Nal11lep. 	
7145540.1141 I 115.0 I5oo 	PIPTN-c,s,. I ""van's tel 

ftUNI1NG&IUcjiKppIjfl 

	

(1)4 *345,74,7 Yi 5lls IS) (I) ISII, SI4,440,3 NS15f$?(9) 	______ 

- 	 vetWall Harness Racing 	*300;) Thelma's Champ (II 4*100.3 CàrlipCar,.5(3)340, Q 

____ 	

END OF SEASON wmW 	Sict Toni Sullivan 10 III. 	
e. 0 Its) I,. P175) 3t, 7 (I)) 31Is P (31)7340, 7 11131 Electric 

Cleveland Ic•wns for all vii 	
ATsIMlNOs,5 	(71-U *50, 3170 	 1$40, 4071 (f-I Trimmer - Edger 15% off] 

P1557- I. Vaiiars Kl, 	(73 	(Sl750.44l7, L0i Iii) (2) S 	311 300. 	Glp,wI) ($1 140, 

dIscl*W 40I4$ 61111(0 	
WIDNSIOAY sIsuys 	POVITH - C. 114:1. Peita Tast 	14*714 - 	 Mon U) 	

, 	 The enolerity .6*, stock is American made. 

' 	
(Toc40r)It$$ 39 3 40 . 3 N"" (4) 14L So. 3 Miss 11,4 P(41 (II 470.3 Mown$a..Ip,,pi Ill 340,Q 

	

PsrOav Stow and Kent 111 340440,3 
S4t, Wolip (II 3 34.0 340.0(75)450. P114)14050 7 (lIllow, P (75) 3, 7 its to 	 _____ 	 ________ 

to mvflhp 	contract, 	
(44) $440, 7 ($41) 4004. 2 - Ill 	(III) 2)140. 3140 	 40415, 3140 	 ______ $ICOND-. I. Vanes1, 1111440 (0) 	I Paw,, $Iie4I 	$1VUNTN - 0, 7.14 I Uaap 	otialike see". Jai Alai 	II NpsoIl) 11l)4I9; J. Moaøw (2)11*44,370,7 Too OW" (4) C)alrs(lp IF 0. 5 40,440,) 

- 	
. 	 1ppaiI sir Icasias, 

- key American 
Mdct4 (1) LII 1* 3. PI11 '*)SI ).1vIOhnJw,p($)3 NJ l Sen Nw (3) 140, 3, I leaver WIMAfl KITS . 	ILARGISTOCK o, $YS*VTNAUSCN 	 P41IIISII(1)PItQ(74)7404 7(1-7 Is4) 21*, P 1201 so 0; 7 134$) BIOS (S)2*Q($9) 3145, P Ill) U1siu$Av..14*$ 	7)4045, 3:113, 	 $32.15, 2144, 	 '3440. 7 I s 11) an., 4 a 	______ IIN NONE A AUTO 	ARCOIN)IyOlfI ll 74411j 7, SiP,c40i 	(5*unisni IIll$35440, 1. 15400 (7)Il*7,i. Iria S. (I) .s40n (4)a*3, 	2 Man 	 4 

I17- I. vlcaswl 	 7141540- I. lvstp Paint (Ii 	14*740 
- 

D. Ll$u I. lee CshcMl 	•I7$ - C, 1.10: , 40 	 - 	 ,, 	 INCLUDI$ MOST P0111116 CANS 	INT(iS 	
4 

	

)1It*J3V4(40p.p (1 ,, (71140s40). 
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J153I$49-$.44ps 	NI11TN-I.Osc., Per 157 	$IVINTss -C. 5-40 I. *40's 	40150111 - 5,40: No race - 	) 145 t40g 3, A40sndi III.O4 	It ($1 (*a,i.isi 

70 IS *1 1. *0014(3)1.10,4* #017. Pleasant mac1$*cal ma$p 1*W$4IISII,.(4I)14040;, 	nWILISM(736II413 Chile IhdeeI) 1*1*3 TIme, (I) 111101111 - L 11-161 1. lm& no Ill 
- 	 PI5WII COOW mNGsi 

to, 1.0 7N 0,40, (54) 40 	 W.v (731.OaQIw 40407(133) i-0 0(t)) 15 NJ P all Sl.* 7 751 4.35. 10; 2. *4150ev Pvft (7) TUN*- 1. s.us, ui ea . 	I145 LII. 	 13 1411 	11.45. 	______ 	

NweNssp ($3 IN;  1. 	(3) 11 4., 	PIPTIS-. I. No Camm* 	II) 	Ill45TN, 140i I. Pras40ent 41.7) ILNJ P 4173 Ie40 7 $p5) 4')USJ0 It 3J34IS, p (13) (Lynch) '40430400; 3. live Itta PIck (4)5
11 am 	 1611430. 1 Stiff " 1313.0; a 	

4,343407 P50,5W 13155; 3140 
_____ 
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SOMIN816 Nordwore II 0 N14IflI I 0lsI$O4s.o 	(14) )l 	7 1143) $?5 1:140. 3.11.0(U) 1*1 P ($1) P.*i 7 	(Ii 14 405 	7. kseny' 	 _____ 

*1513* . 	 *N- I. $attite lea (3) (650) 5515; 11.71 	 Gum (3) 1* 140;) *WS*,i,i,, 

	

&031s3. sow Poo" iu *1 (DeMo,.) 40N4N3$ 3141*540 	NINTN - 5.5-40zI. Ma osi. in 	0 	14$, P1*3)OS$, 
LONSWs.O PLAZA I Stock mirth sf43 is I7. 

49A
Sickld Neck (4) 3*5 335: 3. 1440 1I$31,4 1$5 3.Q,i, Pole (7) 7(13l1710,)131 
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In And Around Sanford 

. Buff Honors Kim At ShnwP_r---- 
Pair 	25 Years 	Does Saturday night at the 

 it* bride of Rkbard "Dickle" 	 Although
Kim Wilber. who will become 	

ft was a of had p, 	 living 	Is your iusmding board Unless 
flnt Presbyterian Church, wait 	L)IP7TRI('H L'' 	, 	VI said, "I really enjoyed 4" Sanford, die was a 	

In $MWbDt had to tell milp Whd*g 
ctive in the going on 

Mr. and 	
war' an' 'he club broke the b̀411ttful mountains" near 11 - lx)Rtq 	 of wtivning date awards 	 in where the action is. *, Fr. 	biame since 1100. Mrs. 	Stan Heebner, took her 	l4000red at 	

fl 	
. 	 Community, Including Beta 

(Hud P,ZOId 	
Scranton while R.,., 

	

Peaold, born In Texas, was 	parents out for a dinner 	bridal shower Tuesday iiljtd. 	(LRSEt,%'f ' 	 ;' 	 A couple or so years ago, a 	 5.511 me 11w,, blurbs about 

their 25th wedding 	 living in Orlando when the 	party to celebrate their 	H010150 was Buff keeth at her 	 s. .z 	group of Sanford women for- 	
Ismnuly, friends and neighbors, 

	

say Tuesday. The couple 	couple met. They ue mak- 	silver anniversary. 	t-ocI Arbor home. 	
[ 	 ' 	' 	, med what they called a 	A mnnuider 	 that would be of interest to 

	

were married Aug. 1. 1103 	lag their home In DeBary. 	Following dinner, the 	The lovely gills the honoree 	
"fflendsp circle" just to keep 	For this, who 	thnt, to tgti'r reader, You, out there, 

In Nahw*a, Ga. 	' 	
' 	 group returned home 	received brought 11w usual 	t w.,, a singer With tt 	In touch and get away from clamor for more people and serve as 13w pipeline We carry 

	

The couple have one 	where the on 	guests 	"OOi'ia" and "ANd.' 	
Central FloridaChorale daily routine. 	 happening, news, this column 

t
he pr

od
uc

t. 

	

Pesold was born and 	daughter, Anna Marie, Ii, 	weft toasted by family and 	and refreslvnents carried out 	
' 	 The I was that each month 

	

raised In Sanford and has 	who makes her home with 	friends over anvesary 	the ttkWs chosen colors of 	y spoke to the 
Club of 

5
anford. She spoke on 5 a diffqu,* hostess would select 

	

been In the lawn Car, 	thom. w and a friend, 	cake. 	 bigta,cotdi, yellow, riot and the 
choral,', singing tour of a restaurant where the group 

Ala in July. According to could gent, meet and 'at, 	 24 hour servicel lnv*ed to attend were Mrs. 	the 
	

*.n the women have struck 	
-, 

Richard WUber, mher of 
	

trip Immensely. 	 sessions. TV* August lurichoom 
to teit frleny 	 --i.. 	• Wodding Invitiations She 	Wants No Part 	 * Dean, the 

Nine members ofuoe sWard wu held at the Illoticlay Jan. 

ub 	

',f' • Wedding Announcements 

	

lutist brtdI'O0Ifl m 	club mot with the Umatilla 	7115 friendship circle Inclados 	 (Isrenal - 

Had 
his sisters, 

Tam sad klwsat. for an Isterdab ij 	W%, 540' a, 	 psna er bay elow,d) 
l 	. 

DUL Of '3-Ring-Circus 	Btfer11' 
E. Tdfw, medine-the 1114h rowelling of Gladys Wray. tit Hrifticik 	 "Thank Y's' 

Ms Cindy 	 • Sloan, Neal Tucker, Mrs lMric 
in 

composed of 13 clubs 
V& Y. Virginia 

	

Buriwy and 	 - • Reception Cords 

	

DEAR ABBY: I'm going with 	 ] own fault, and I certainly Pal Nuckolis and Mrs. Nor. 	
/ 

Napkins 

	

awondefful man who 'aids to 	 wouldn't pimith my grandam Gordon. 	 JIM Kirk. 

	

VI(larIsngurn, 	
--- 	 -f,f 4' 	• Fine Fancy Stationery 

	

marry me. I am a widow, and 	 •ar 	 for 4. It was great tun, and I 	
Rand R rest and relazatMjii 	This time the piwsie call was 	h'.,  

he's a widower who 	lnttwo 	
may even try It again 	Mr. and Mrs. Richard E these days after a two year 	n Pennsylvania The caller 	IRt1 	ruittuq Zlllti 	utICr3tuTq 

	

wives. We seem so right for 	 Abby 	sometime, 	 gene Hatcher (Cynthia Lynn term as president of the was Barbara Payne flekl, 
'- 	 ,, ll 	 ' 

	

each other, but something 	
I took a kd of ribbing from Ridland, who were married Woman's Club of Sanford- Ii)erly, a fanner Sanlunbte, 	 ' V 

bothers me. 	
' 	 everynne who knew about , It weekend In JackoomW,, w

hich was just about a full4ime who was requesting in. 	 a  
vice Fronfing so".. 

	

He still wears two wedding 	 but I jlot laughed right along shared their honeymoon with Job 	
--- !! 

	

t*nda. I haven't worn my 	
- 	 with t. 	 their gras4permta, Mr. and 	 - 

date after MY husboad'i death. 

wedding ring since I stated 10 now of ir business," 	It you an get In touch with Mrs. George G. Dy's7, 40  
(The dight Of It brings back so don't have the neviort. so I find UW father. Abby. ploome tea Riveliview Drhe. by glappift 

want to Hve in the pwL) 
Al don't questions I dooll ranily want to wouild be to buy his am a brand wed" hip. 

many memories. W 	 myself answering a kof of him for me that a nice mai" by an the lad kill a, their 

The Darsays report the 
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Premium MOTOR OIL 

30 weight premium oil 
with detergent, reduces 
engine wear and corrosion, 
keeps ON consumption low. 

Polk ' Feels Good'  As 

Feds Free Jail Funds 

39c  Qua  

- - -a--.- 	 - 	
- 

Reg. Price tquwtj . 

MIRROR TILES 
Brighten and add dimension to any room in 
your home with doh-yourself, stick-on decor-
ator 17'x 17' Mirror Tiles. Easy to apply. 
No. 702 
Clear 

Reg. 	.(ei,tji.j .................74C 

I 	DWI Miss T 
AII.PUIPOse SPONGE MITT CUM
Each 	...........................97C 
$TP GAS TREATMENT 40 
Helps clean dirty carburetors 
2038-248oz.Can ..................99C 
2021.24 12 oz. Can ................. 1.29 
POURING SPOUT 	

3 € No.12.804(.ach) ...............79C 
OIL FILTER WRENCH 
No. 12.102(each) ...................79C 

SAW HORSE BRACKETS 
Easy to assemble or take down. Folds for 
GUY storage. Gray enamel finish. 	

1 99 
CONCRETE MIX 

Prsmsd sand, gravel and cement. 
M. Boo (.ach) 	................2.19 
kssty'r MORTAR MIX 
A perfect mason's mortar mix of sand and 
mortar cement. Ideal for laying bricks. blocks 
oratories. 
80 lb- Bag(SUN ...................2.39 
MASONRY CEMENT FLOR,O.4 PORTLAND 
70 .80611(i.ch)  ...... 3.15 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
Type No. 1.. 
lIb.Bag(..ch) 	................3.75 

MiminumUNE 	 - 
OW SURFACE LEVEL 
No. 024 - 24' Akjn**am level 
Eadu. .................. .......... 
Dmsdc DOOR CLOSERcacren 

sumsdc door closer with patented d 

und for In. orw*9MrqkVdWM  
.... .979 

* 45" poly penile can be used 
110 WO or ceiling 00ketlim Also can be 
iasd for novelty a'ouft or holkley deco.- 

PackagI all slush.................3.51 

11 

wous come op w*ii ow hseide full 01 ØII,*." 	 - 	In us Cd.. Involving the -, ' 	 ° 

"ikm1e Caidy had rerelved .11.1 millIon LIlA LTN* to build i1flOfl other things flulIcOO. Seofotd city official,  the  dales see cm ay  SULUS  Peg. IA the jalilMym,. However,  when  lads on the prolect were ibid by city officials regarding 

On The 

Matter 

Of 

lleraldStaffWrft 	 Possible,r 	
' 	

'Fix• 
Seminole County Sheriff John Polk feels both 	 -  

hands of the federal Economic Development Ad 	 •t 	•• 	 9 I ministration (EDA) are together and said today the 
00000 grant that was in jeopardy will now be $5 

: 	funded for the new county jail. 	 Of A. 

	

01 	Wwiton, 0 C. wdormed .  . c '•  Polk the grant will be lanaet 
- 	 Traffic 

	

'There should be no 	
Ticket,.. 

delays on th.'. now 

In Washington. 
 Polk said 01 he t*leioie !tac.lon with FDA officials 

t'r cowwel ta the EDA rrgimW 01f1c, in Atlanta 4ttJne.J 
the grant was net legil rermtjy. Cow4y olflclala were notthed 

, 	 ilinday the grant had been limed down by EDA o(fktaui _ 	 Cheshire Looking AI 
T1 1101* grant was applied he from funds which had been 

retaead on date public aorta 	rains funded through 

	

--•• . 	 Cor Re" M&ew's 	. 
- 	Askew agreed to  commit the escem hmdo to the jail following a To Court Rules reqt for the money by Polk. PL,r. regional EDA officials 

ad the money could net be allocOW to the jail. 

	

01 Cangress appropriating that money was very 	
attorney II turning to lb. 

	

- 	- 	 ft 	ino specific. said the 	had lobe obligated by the end of 11T7."By DIM, 13 FMOtA 

	

aid Dick James, manager he Central Florida PFOJecLL Askew 	 florid. Tratfic Cast Manmid 	 which presides * "Way tim - 	 net delegate the 1101* 10 Seminole County until Jim. 11" , 

	

=-, 	 Uduerflng go the Courts It a months p the deadline established by Congrme. 	
the cow- 	.. 	the purass's Idiom make him 

	

"thor legal mawel looked at * and determined it was not legal 	 , 	
• 	 isv gioky 01 contasn$. 

- 	- 	 10 át1P4atI that fl0fl(7 ftit the dS•dUflL commented '"" 	
01 a judge. there are times S I Ibsis 	a dslwminaiim of this agency, it was the working of 

It* III 91114111bor- 11 	 it em oc, ui Ott of the cow- 
- 

	

les 0111111F. "91"Wl itrortot he EDA. said In Atlanta he 	 PERSPECTIvE . 	-. IN 

	

crigisafly '--dtbe grant on the basis 01 the findings 01 the 	
"yof 	pg5 

decIsion in out 

	

reglasa1 cowaal. tLw..., he later asked a m'tew of his own 	
of the cuortruom ma win y he las Pine Werms U" "is 

'l 	ay*rtai... 	be rml., 	' 	- j 	 II 	I 	
Waged 	does " _ 11  01111m  e Is VadtO01e _____thsrewuanylegalw.y

," 
-g  y,, 	

Such could t6 the  CIl It a 
Rathlr,it goes IoaylolaUonof Sanford city official Is found W 	 • ' Ali we had to do was get 	be thci tnconnimtiss 	 rat...I 

	

Uchat. • 	ford CRY rwWiaacc-.edby the left hand and 	traffic
1APotsn01a5.mpgto nsa 

	

The city official w 	net 	
trdflc ticket and it is that of- 

	

right hand tog.th ' 	 whet Stat.  
Attorney Douglas Cheshire ms.(,w ()IPMIIIRE 

	Iof wants us cciii to 
The man In the white skirt hi Nerval Angle of 914 fa Seminole County." 	 aanoumcvd he would forward

I1  CVI4I5 	isu-. 01 e's In- ohenmt the administration of those rules and an latariwence 
Park Ave.. in Sanford. Thai's his car with Ike Oak 	o- .. he _.. information on his review of the grant to veetigatiun to Coum the results of his offic

ly Judge jisike or lend to being the 	us coals bmtpa. 
tree on top of it. Actually, It's J1111111 the limb of a tree, 	Washington We4tleedoy. 	

cviii Into dLsrupect 	One of Its manon 	rules i', 
but it was enough I. came an nUmated $1,511 	Now that he has received notice fran Washington 	(Tint 	Alan Dickey for a deter- 

nIsn on proceeding **h 	crunlnai coI4emIda are Cheshire cited is tilled. 
damage to his Chevy Impala. Angle said the limb beet .,,. 	Polk said all that remains is to fill out final paper 

t 	 the id 	allegation. 	offee' orjvfles offered 10 "Improper Disposition of fell about Thwsday sight on his car which 
mu '°' 	 The Investigation was us coat, 	a nan or mm- Tratflc finn" and delis: 

"There uId he an delays on this now," said Polk. "I feel rail
Pmpled  by fired pulk' diM mimvned Is impened iiisn Its "Any per., who solicits or 

parked outside his home. "I heard a crash. there N smdabalNs. lMaflaloIandimasi..rci to thaw Wallace 
	wtmcltarged, contaensiim the 	ion 	aids In the Ap.aiii 01 a 

was.' be. said. The incident also caused $25 damage -, In Washington or 
 Au.* that this was a case the left

nutting the act) for the purpose $ft csIat,g 
to a neighbor's station wagon. City workers cleared p 	n 	whoa the 

 right band was doing and that all we 	fikevius 	 ___ 	_. 
the site this meriting. 	,,,,, Photo IV ,, 	h 	do w FMwi&Las 	 p IA oi 	 ___ 

Pope Wishes 	_ 

Are Ignored  
VATICAM aTY (UPI) - The IM will and tamsg of Pope 

pai 	callW4 for a iois and simple tmeral and burial In the 	 ____ 
her, ow5 was p.hlutIsd today but iaid. the Collage 01 Car- 
tlimall  was 16 "  the wW to pri 	whit n 	be the head  
ae*e in the 2,INyai, ary dike Catimlic thereb. 

Mo.. ..rsfrom lheoeghosi the world Poured  Into Same forth. 
SUdsy fuasral that will be unique in two r.nta - the 113 
carillad gmbem will all say mm in  S. Putim's Sqowe mdi 
usititak 01 a,.. porusa will w5mm the Stat tddeur service 
in - hiatory. 	 ____  

	

laid, St. Peter's Iim an early moriMag trickled mowaus 	 ____ 

StoreemaFWI of August Savings 
LIQUID WRENCH 	 CONCRETE MIX 	 1 Lauan Carved Panel 

Super penetrant - will free Premixed sand, gravel 	 kENTRANCE DOORS rusted bolts, nun and cor 	and cement. 40 lb. bag 
roded par 1/3 r------  Made from the finest lauan 1 

	

ts. 	 makes  	U ft. 	
j 	 fl E1 I1!I 	mahogany with impressive No. 1104 	 All ii. 	 t 	U [. T1 	designs and exquisite il 

workmanship. 
lip. I!t1 

 
No. HTW-3-Four 

ca 	one st 

	

W 	I 	 ttTE I 	OE r " No. H1W4 - Eight 
par 	caved one sjs. 4f1.oz.Can i 

	 • -I 	 I 	 ecL 	Fowpanels. carved 
one side. w' I 	 ODD !'1U1 No. HTW-5-Five 

99 
I 	 •Reg. A'ice(bag)  ..................... 7.429 	ODD Can 	ml29 0 0 0, 

- 
1 pw*lk Carved Ons Aide, 

Reg. P 	
IDaDpur Choice: IUngaIOWWALIPANEUN 	IIo, 95 Price (4 	

Prefinirhed 4'x Ir sheet has simulated wood 	nun I 

" •. %•' - 	grain finish. 	 3'-0 x 6 x 	9Each 
Pastic TOILET SEAT 	 Rig. Price (each)...................5995 
Economy concave plastic seat. lop mounted 	GeaeJfic 	 jjJJr7/ 
hinges for e 	 Ii x 2 x S'  Pressure Treated 

NRRIN9 PRIM 
any installation. 	 / 

Chemically treated to resist wood 
destroying insects and rot Ideal 99 

23Each 

 Whiteonly. 

2 Sh 

	

79 	1' 	

I

for furring on block walls. 

37! 	lie 
Reg. Price (sheet) ...................3.49 - R.9. Price (piece) ......... .......... 41 

hese Super Values At Scotty's' Regular Low Prkes 
JlqUQ&115r7fl Laundry Tray FAUCET 	RoWUp Vinyl PORCH BLINDS 	 COX SHEATHING PLYWOOD Has two attractivesmoked acrylic handles, 	Ideal blinds for porch or breezeway. 112" 

...............69 	
Agency Approved 	 Piece UAW spout with hose and. 	 slats, cord locks, vinylon wind cord and 	3/8" *4' x 8'.......................7.35 

White. 
No. 3540 (each) ..... 13 	hanging hardware. Green, Fruitwood and 	1/2"  4• 	3 ) 	 7$5 POLYPRO LAUNDRYTUB 	

Each Blind 1/2 *4*8 (4p1y).................1.35 Heavy duty polypropylene construction. 	
* 6' ...........................5.29 	5/8 *4 *8'......................1 .13 Impact and chemical resistant impervious to 	
' strong detergents. Includes 4" self-draining 4'x 6 	 PANEL SIDING 	A.. 

shelf, 2 soap retainers, back splash,5'x 
, 	, 	 6 
Xv 	 p 	siding is wood made better.s  e 	 Hard and durable. . . tough surface resists nameledSt"logs with levelers. 22 6' * 8' .......... io 	* 8' panels 	 Each gallon capacity. (Faucet not included.) 	8x &  ...........................14.59 	

4
4" on center U-grooved ............11.96 No. PPSSF (each) .................. 18.96 	10' *6' ..........................18.29 	8" on center Ugr-ooved ............11. 	" Double Bowl STAINLESS STEEL SINK 	Natural Lawn SHELVING 	 Ext.rlor Plywood SIDING Self -rimming satin finished double bowl sink. 	

id warpfree shelf covered with beautiful 	3/8" no groove pine siding. Made of,  high quality nickel stainless steel. 	
veneer. Finely sanded, ready to be finished. 	4' *8' Panel ...................... 11.46 33'*22'x6. 	 __ 	

ri., 	.,, Unarco 	 " wo - 	on center grooves Reverse No. 47404 (each)................8" * 
24" ......1.75 10" *48'. .....4.39 	board and batten. CLOSETCOMBINAT1ON$ 3ANAW( 	8"38" ......2.69 12"*36 ....... 3.89 	4'zB'Panel ...................... 17.39 Manete. 	 8"48" ......3.50 12' *48' 	

S&fSs&lng No. 240Asphaft Round front, White vitreous china, close 	10"24" .....2.19 12"x60" .....6.46 	jjj SHINGLES- l5 Yew Wananty coupled Tank and Bowl combination. Isa.10" * 36" 	3.29 
s 	 White and Colors. am 	 ____ 	. * .', 	

Square .......1$. 	Bundle ........33 
'aga.AA (set) 

	

- 	, 	No. j ruipg ,O$I rifl r1LI.y,rv No. 	.............. 	
Easy to work, will accept paint or stain. 8' 	3-Tab Fiberglass SHINGLES 
through 16' lengths 	 20 Ysar Wananty. White and Colors Lafayette Water Saver 

Uses 60% less water than most dinary 	 474 	 1 1 Bundle Iwo-place 	

ropjects. 

closets. Round front, vitreous 2*4 * S SPRUCE STUDS 
Lass ssst and supply. Whit.. 	

GYPSUM WALLBOARD 
framing and other home 

Chine. Antl-syphon balicock. Close coupled 
Ughiwsight. easy to work. Can be used for 	Firs resistant board of solid gypsum encased 

NO- WSI100(.sej .......... .......39.19 	ec.............................. .1.65 	
in a spscial fibrous paper. 	

Each Show SHELF BRACKETS and StANDARDS 	PLYWOOD Apncy Aprvst ea. Adj 	 3/8" *4'x  8' 	 2.7$ 
l
U bIS, 	ily moved 111d Changed. In 	ADInt.,Io, 	 1'*4'xf............... 

	

nut, An iu,n orGofjw,,4, 	1/448 ..................... Wa 	
•'1/2z4zlZ............. 

I
.........4.27 ,, 

IACItET$ 	 Eth munnommm 

J 

:::::::: 	
14.45 	• 	OEI 

8.  ...............• • • ............... 	
3/4" * 4 * S . • ..................I743 .1u..__..f_!i 	MWJULY sco ir vs CATALOG 

a 

YOUR 
10'............... . .............. 1.0S 	 , 

	

I IS 	L*Ior 

	

....................  ..........u.I 	114*4x8 ............... Los STANDARDS 	
3/8 48 ...............ill. 

Clow- 
2'................................1.21 	1/24*4 *8 ............... 

 
3 . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . ........ i... 	*4*5.  ............... 

......2,39 	3/4"*4*f ...............isis 	 cbv___ suns 

- 

`I HEARD 

A CRASH' 

awarded in June  Standard  Contwt1o, Co.. Maitiand. Its lo, US atten$  to fix  the  traffic  
inr, w 	$2 "Mllhm ever pro).cttd cM.. ticket 

MIerMuss  were  made lathe orghsl plan  to cud costs  and an  One law  dictionary 	con. 
appeal made to C.weu.r Askew for the oddihnnaj hand.. aid 	an authoritative 

an legal vinitiow a" am 
we two types of cudem: 

U  Today '' 7 £*tadcusdenptoccwilnllw 
cowtrrjo 	in the presence of 

ArtkOeek 	l.A Telesliun 	Laimr, 
11111"11111110 	- 	P 	I.A 	Wood" 	 3-A tired conlampt is defined as 

- 	. 	 l.A 
Cuu,s.1 --- ------- 	- l.A 	

'Kay Who?'  Or 
us., which arIse Iran 

occurring In or 
ftmi" _

ZMEW.
•-"..•• near the pressam ad the amM 

l.A 	Isu'Ilt  great  I.hat,, KAY  
bell which " to obdowl or 
iniai the  ioMrdja  91 l.A hack? "Kay Who?" FInd jM.ke..." 

out 	for 	yourself 	In Cr1itiMlCetIInd01he.d 
lee CA*DINAU, Pig, IA 	 _ l.A ((Jpp,y 	g as follows 

 of 

Prices quoted in this ad are bleed on 
customers pIcking-up merchandise at our 
slots 

 
00MV la aveiIls to a emil disrgs. 

Management reserves the right to limit 
quenlèas on apidel ub ms,chsndles. 

PRIcI$0000 THOU AUGUST17 
 

SANFORD 

700 French Avenue 

Ph: 323-4700 

URS 
7:30.6.00 Monday ttwu Satu,day 
Cond &w4" 

WC Von w - 	 er wasa F- 

Tuscawilla Residen:ts.To   Defect Or Not  To D efec t 
i vori** siTu 
N 	111111111 
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I 	
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'1 foal a lop-chihi h.," ..mm. '1 mm'I alin 	 ____ ____ 

ft 	i-LIL I  won wiled to 	' Idedt whit the p.1k, r  iji time in. I boa I',, 1m  on 

tichots from th 
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